
LOCAL BITS.

Win. Ilrock left Unluy for 11 two
wcukM' vIhII id Portland.

(Hunt Iiiih ii itrcnt nmortnieiit of
toyn for the little cliup'M CliiiNliinis,

A M Drake ictiirned TtiUHiluy

cvi'iiiiiK fiom li recent trip to
l'omiinil.

A. 1,. GomhvUllc left today for
cieutttc where he will nhiimI tlie
holiday.

C. H. Allen wiim in lluiul tlih
week from IiIk much at the IIIk
Meadow.

Tin ImikI Im' will nlve one of
their jKiptilar dance on New
Vcurs eve.

Il you ure looking lor y,lflt .fur
(lie little folks, you Itttil better ee
Orimi about it. 3jy

Mrs W H. Seller Irft todny for
j'rineville to meet Mr Seller, who
is on hiti way home from I'ortluud.

l'or Side Sniiill limine and barn
ami one acre ol pl mliil garden on
liver. Mih. K. J McCANN. 3;-.j-

Mr. and Mr. Oeorge IJntcN are
in lleiid today from their up-rive- r

ranch, duitn; their Christum hop-li"-

There will bv. tugulnr prayer
meeting xjrvice.i tvury TliunMliiy
I'Veiiing in the uhu,rcli at 7:30
o'clock.

Mim Jklle Kobisou l(t Hciid
Wcdneaxlny mornim; (or AMHin,
Wui.li., whciu hj will make her
lllturc home.

Only few tiny left bcfoie
I' hi iitrnn. Nicliol' utock of goody
is guhiK ntpMly. letter hurry and
j;et your present.

Jatue-- i Uracil wont out to the
Miditower it Smith sawmill the
first uf thu week and will work
there for wuw time.

T A Rutherford. C. M. Muilil
and J. C. Hide of Laidluw were
iUcihHuk to biiaiiics.1 matters in
lk-n- last Tuemlny.

Mim SuliivMii, who hai been vis- -

nine: with Mr;!. Michael Morrison
lor three or four week, left for her !

Portland home lust Monday.

Cal I.. Katun left for I'artlnncl
Saturday inorniiiK to confer on
litiiduttft matters with owners of the
Itiddwiu ranch cast of Ueud.

Mrs. W. l. Myers and two'
ueicei, Miscs Itthcl and Daisy ,

Wilcox ami Mrs. Tullar of l.aidl.iw
were llcnd vUitors last Monday

Dud" Went returned to Bend
TiicMUy evrtiiiiK from the John
Kmiii ranch, where he had Iktii
I mlding chimueyft for Mr. KyanS
new hour.

TI10. Kvhii returned Ut FruUy
from Iiih trip to Nevada mid other '

Hitftule Anew He was not very1
Mvorbly itttprtMcd with the Neva-- ,

l 1 country.
There w Apparently a little huh

uudcralaudmg regarding the time
(or bexinuiUK church service in
the evening. The proper tune is
7 o lUMteHil of X o'clock.

Creed Triplett left Sunday morn-

ing 011 his vacation lie wax aonu-- w

lint undecided about making the
iMt to North Carolina anil may

spend the time inatead at I'ortlaud,
A Mr. Montgomery and wile

panned through Ueud Wednesday
on their way to tl.e railroad. Mr.
Montgomery is employed at the
l.mhody sawmill near Silver f.nke.

There will lie isptcinl services on
ChristmaH evening. Subject of ser
moii: " I lie ClirMiiuis Metwaee.'
The olo, "While Shcpheids Watch
their Flocks by Night," will lc
sung.

R, J. McCauu hns just complet
id .111 addition 10x15 feet to bis
house on his lioinoatead iu 19-- 1 J.
He also has the logs ready for a
barn i6xv which will be built iu
the near future.

If you are losing your hair try 11

bottle ol Thorp's Herb Nourish-
ment. It is guaranteed to .stop
I tiling hair, remove dandruff, and
produce n new growth of hair,
l'or sale by W. S. Nichol. jotf

Mrs. C. A, nud Miss Ethel Chap-
man and Mr, and Mrs. Charles I).
Rowe drove out to the Baldwin
ranch last Sunday and took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tweet,
who arc now employed at that
place,

Philip Francis had the misfor
tune to lose two hones during the
;ast week. One got down under n
oIe and injured its back so that it

lad to be killed. The other went

blind mid it
kill it.

wiih deemed best to

Christmas comes but once a year.
Make the children happy by gel-
ling their gifts at (Jrtuil . 38 39

Mrs. N. P. Welder left Demi
Monday morning for St. Paul,
Minn., for an extended visit til the
home of her parents. Mrs. Welder
has Ik-ci- i in very poor health for
several mouths ami will take lieot-incu- t

iu a St. Paul hospital.

Work win commenced ycsterdti)
on the extension of the telephone
line from J.uidlnw to Sisters, the
flrHl work consisting of making
Improvements on the line between
Mend and I.uidluw. The exten-
sion will be pushtfd as rapidly 11s

oiHiime.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs, II.
C. Kllis invited iu a few yoims:
lady friends iu honor of Miss Doro-
thy Schoolcraft, of Kansas City,
Mo,, who has4 Iwcn visiting her
father at Cllnc Palls. Miss School-
craft is visiting during the week
with Mrs. Iillis.

A chorus choir of 20 voices or
more Is being organized to furnish
singing for church services. Every,
one who can sing nt all is requested
to volunteer their service and help
make the choir a success. The
choir will meet iu t,lic church this
Friday evening fud it Is hoped
many will be prctt-u-t at that time.

The largest load of lumlwr ever
taken from the Pdot Hutte mill left
the mill Tncsdny morning for Kos
laud for the new hotel. The load
contained 8,216 feet. An eight
horse team pulled the load as far as
I.nvn Ilutte, and from there six
horses took it on to its destination.
The value of the load at Rosland
was sUA.jo

If you have never seen a tree
puller at work, it is well worth
your time to visit the II. C. Kllis
place cast of town, where one Is
now at work clearing his laud. The
machine Is owned by C. W. Allen,
who, with Ted Becker and Robert
Dowser, Is pulling from 50 to 75
trees n day, )t snakes them out,
roots and nil, and does it with ap-

parent case, taking rocks and n
lair sized pile of dirt out with each
tree. Mr. Kills will have the entire
80 acres cleared. It Is far and away
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Cents on the Dollar..... Slaughter Sale!
Dcginniug on December 1, 1906, and continuing

to January 1, 1907, I will do

Work for Just Half Price
or Dojinr.

It be difttiuctly understood that work
f'ir this price will be as as best

no cheap work or cheap material. regular
Will be resumed January 1,

IN HIWIUKNCK
HAWTIIOKN AVIt.

ahead of thu old custom of grub-
bing out stumps by

The Hulletiu has n flue combina-
tion olTer for the ladies New-Ide- a

Woman's Mga.iuu nnd The
Hulletiu, both for one year only
5 1. So.

The contest cac of Mrs. I.ola D.
Krickson vs. Corn I). Chapman
(now Mrs. N,ick Smith) was heard
before Commissioner Kllis last
Monday. The contest was brought
against n homestead entry mode by
Mrs. hmith in 1902 to a tract of
land south ol Rend on which there
is n goodly amount of flue timber.
The allegation of the contestant
was failure to upon the laud
and to cultivate it ns required by-

law. The contcstec put wit-ncss-

on stand, tMsing the de-

fense on the introduction of a certifi-
cate from county clerk showing
that she had txiid taxes personal
property situated on unpatented

The contestant introduced
evidence to prove that contcstec
had made her residence iu Rend
since making the homestead entry.
Attorney Myers appeared for Mrs.
Smith and Attorney Wickham iu
behalf of Mrs. Krickson.
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AM, the glad days of the year Ik-- one of the
mcrricfct. Old Doc (St.) is in

for the glad event. Arc you your can
help you. He has a large and flue of holiday which
to make for gifts that will make the little
chap shout with that will a sparkle to the

gifts for big and young and old. are a
few of the many he has: v

For the Little Folks

Gang,

DrtitifS,
Jumping Jitolcn

Top
fiunii

IIjriHi,'ll kind
lllouU

Dolls
ralntlng Sola
Drawing

AnlnmlH
Mnglc Lanterns

Mochniiiciit Toys
Rocking llortos V
Scrap IIuoUh

Dull
Murp
Toy

Still HewtH

Ohvckum, Kinds ol Gnmus

all

for 50c the

dona good
My

charges after
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DR. SCOFIELD.
Oregon,

The Central Ore
gon Banking (2b

Trust Company

Capital

Trnnsncts General Bank-
ing Business.

Administrator, Iix-edit- or

Trustee Estates

Issues Drafts Bank
Money Orders Foreign
Countries.

Interest Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Insurance.

DIRHCTORS:
Drake, C.oodwlllic,
!'rci(lcnt.

Lawrence, Secretary.
Minor, Caihlcr.

ni'.NI), OREGON'

Santa Claus Time Is Here
Christmas should

OF Nichol(as) putting over-tim- e prepar-
ing making preparations? Nichol

assortment goods from
your selections Christmas gifts

delight; gifts bring laughing lit-

tle lassie's eyes; Utile, Following

Stuffed

Ho.nU

DomitiotM,

For the Older Ones

JIinlur Sttti
Vhflto Gtovt Ku.m
Mirrors
Tflllat CaM
l.adto1 Work KU't AwartiHont
Smeklug Sou
Cllnlutil AwHirtnwBt
1'crfuinc Cnsoo
ltottla rerfutmi
fancy Tollut Arttolw

1'ajKir Kniv
ltookti

Iiuortcil
l'ungh Sot

1'iaturM, Mc'dalliout.

,' llolitluy Card
Xtuak NovuHlea
AuttKru)h Albutnii
Chiiiawnre

Ink-stanil- s, Hto,
Solid Gold (told Willed Watcliut,

Jewelry of All Kinks

Xmas Tree Decorations, Candles and Holders, Xmas Tree Mats, Xmas Bells
Finost Assortment ol Xmas Candies and Nuts in Town of Bend Old Fashioned

Black Walnuts and Hickory Nuts

Oranges and Cranberries - Cigars - Drugs & Druggist's Sundries

GROCERIES
Sold at the Lowest Cash Price. Delivered to Any Part of Town.

PRESCRIPTIONS by
nud Kegistcrec. i'harmaclst

k

Denial

525,000.00
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Having purchased the Chapman stock of dry
goods, etc., the same will be sold at greatly
reduced prices. Thij stock must be sold atoncc
to make room for a fine;lineof winter goods.

We have some fine bargains in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Men's Furnishings,
Crockery, Tinware, Etc., Etc.

...THE MERRILL COMPANY

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied all the delicacies of the season

1)

First-clas- s Equipment Fine Rooms' anj jjetjs

All stages s'top at the hotel door

LIVERY AN,D FEE.D BARN IN CONNECTION
Qood Rigs -- : Reasonable Charrcs

C. D. BROWN 3h COMPANY
BEND, - OREGON

DHAUtRS T.V ALL KINDS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

" We buy or sell your land n o matter where situated. We can sup-
ply you with any class of Ian d at any time. --Call on us or write for

furt .her particulars.

IUrijkr
Shop and
Hatjis IN
IIOTIU.

with

Hotel Bend
HUOH O'KANE, Prop.

--MOST CKNTR ALLY LOCATED HOTEL IN BEND.
t

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION
New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good kooms '1

300 in

A. W.
AGKNT

Always Reserved for Transient

Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
Nearly SATISFIED policyholders Ccrtrnty.

CLOTHIER,
SriJCIAL

Trade.

Timber Land, Act ol June j, 1S7S,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office. The I11, Oregon,

Novemtxr , vp&.

Notk It hereby Kvea that In eamplUnec with
rtw ikotWwu ol the Act or CHKfea of June 1,
M. entitled "An net for the ule of timber land

ib thetateof CaHfcrnU,Oregw. Nevwlr. and
WVihlnsttHi Territory, ' extende.1 to all the
public land atate by act of Augut4.

Jamei Ilreen
of Bend, County of Crook. tate of Oregon. hitbwdav 0edin thUotncc M (worn Hatement
No jfiw tertheurehaeof theeSnw ami eS
twM ofaeciv. ti l i, r lie, w iu

And will otIVr proof to auour that the taod
ou(ht U more valuable for Ita timber or
tone than for agricultural nurtxxc, and to

Mtabliih hU dalm to ukI laud before II. C
Kill. I' S. Commiuoner. at hia office in Ueud.
Oregou, on the 1 ttli day of I'ebruary, IVK

lie name a wltnroea I'crcy Wallet, Fetrr
Simon. John I.. Kever, Josejih N Hunter.
Charlc II. lirvwn, Charlc M. Weymouth, alt or
lie ml, Oregon.

Any and all rtcntont claliuiiig adrcraely the
aboe-decribe- d land are requetel to file their
claim in thla office on or before ald ijth day of
I'ebruary, 1907.

dr-f- MIC1IAHI. T. NOI-A- Regl.ter.

Timber Laud, Act June, 3;S,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office. The Itallei, Oregon,

October jo, 1906.
Notice Ii herein' glxcn that In compliance with
ic Droti'ioutoflhe Actof Concrr of June .

Ibi9, eutltletl "An act for the a(c of timber land
Iu the state of California, Oregon. Ncxada, and

'ahiiigtoii Territory," extcndetl to all the
public land ttatet by act ofAugiut 4. 9.

I'ercyA Walter
of Itciul, county of CrooV. ttate of Oregon, ha
Hit day filed In till office hi (worn atatemcut
Nj, jjii, for the purchase ofthe nejf ofaec 8, tp
a a, r tie, w iu
And will offer proof to ahow that the land

ought la more valuable for Ita timber or tmc
thau for agricultural ptirixwc, and to ettabltih
hia claim to aatdlahd before II. C Kills. U. h.
CouiuiUtloner, at hi office In llcnd, Oregon, 011
the nth day of i'ebruary, 190;

He uaiueaaa wllue4cai Hrtirat A. (.rlffili. Tot.
eph N, Hunter, Wltlam II. rtUat. Albert C
i.uca, i 11. aicvauu, jonn aiciui, an 01 ucuu,
Oregou.

Ativ anil all ticraml clalnihiir ailvem.lv lh
aboveTcacrlbeJ tamla arc requcaied to file tlicir
dalioa in thla office on or before wld nth day of
reoruary, 1907,

d;-- n MIC1U1U.T. OLAN.KtgUUr.

C0RfF.k
B6WD ana 1
OlCltCON
Streets

Crook

F. O. ftllNOR,
RItSIDKNT ARSKT

CONTEST NOTJCE.
Wil'ARTMltNT OH TIIK INTKKIQH-U- .

ii. Land Office. The Dalle, Orcgqu,
December 4, igu

A sufficient centeat affidavit hating been BUS
in tbU oee by Hie A Wtlkiuton, contutauiagaluat hoaiotcad entry No 11513, raadeOcloler 1, 19JI. fur SHU NK. KK SH?. SW hl!vhc. i. Tp. 19 ! . K 13. V. . W M by Oeorge
schueh. contntee, in which it i alleged thn
said Oeorge V. Schueh haa wholly abandoned
aid tract, that he ha changed hi residence

therefrom for more thau six months
that aaid tract is not settled njiwi.

and cultivated by said party aa requited
by law, that said allege! absence was not due
to hia emnlovnicut in the atinv. narv or matin,
corps ofthe I'nllM states iu time of war, mi--
parties are hereby notified to appear, reapond
and offer evidence touching said allegation at
II. C. Hill, a 17 s Commissioner at his office in

Orecon. and that final hearine wilt be htM
at 10 o'clock a in on I'ebruary 1, 1907, before tin
The Utile. Oregou.

The sakl coutrtaut having. In a proper affida
vlt, filed December 4, 196, set forth facts whlih
show after due diligence personal service of this
notice cau not be made, it is hereby ordered ai)J
dlrectedthat such notice be given by dueaud
proper publication.

d ai j 18 MICIIAHL T. NOLAN. Register

Townslto Property
The Madras Townsite Co. bas

withdrawn from sale all of un

if

Withdrawn,

sold lots. The withdrawal is only
temporary, and the reason for it is
that the blocking of railroad con.
struction up the Deschutes river
makes this a poor time to dispose of
the lots.

Chickens (or Sale.
I have for sale some pure-bre- d

Barred Plymouth Rqck heu3; also
some spring chickens, fiue for tabic
use. Can ; deliver at Ueud if de
sired. Mks. C. ,B. Allmn.
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Rend, Oregon;-- -
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